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R.,LRCH AND iDPU.OPHST OF UTERIALS FCR GUN AT

WATURTIM ARSSUAL LABORATOIRIZB

The Ordnance Corps mission for research and development of ferrus metals
has been assigned to the Watertown Arsenal. Implementation of thA mission
responsibility exists in several areas. Basic research is beig conducted on
the development of new alloys and on techniques to improve existing alloys.
Concurrently, applied research is being conducted on ferrous alloys for
particular military applications. fat ea of this applied research which
have been conducted over a number of years with fruitful results are the
armor materials program and the gun materials progra It is the latter of
these with which we are concerned today.

Although Watertown Arsenal has been at the forefront of gun materials
development for well over 100 years, the period from about 1940 on will be
one with which we are concerned. During this period, extensive research has
been conducted on the selection of alloys and the processing of these alloys
to provide the microstructures and resultant highi maianiwa properties that
modern guns demand. The mechanisms of wear cf gun tubee-erosion and progressive
stress damage-have been studied extensively and are now quite veal wderetood.
Techniques which provide reduced wear and stress damage have been develop, 4

to pv•ide gun-barrel materials to withstand some of the conditions Imposed
by the demand for high-velocity anowition. Yethods of inspecting the materials,
and even the finished barrels, by nondestructive techniques have been developed.
And last, but ftr from lwat, the specification -.quilre ts which insure that
accepted gun barrels will perform adequately have been developed and incorpo-
rated into appropriate procuromp_ specifications. Let us look at smse of
"these factors in more detail.

T ring World War II some guns vre failing in the field in spectacular
fashion by what is nov termed "brittle failure.* Intensive investigations at
Watertvn Arseal Laboratories dztermined that in all these failures toughness
was lacking in th6 barrels. Research in progress on strain rate and notch
sensitivity was intensified. It was determined that the effect of increasing
the strain rate could be d.ulicated by :ceducing the test temperature and that
the phenomn could be observed mach more readily in sharply notched specimens.
These studies resulted in the development of the V-Notch Chary Impat sapecim
as a tool which could distinguish the tougt from the brittle gan steels.

Concurrartly, intensive metallurgical studies concluded that taugbness
was a function of the microstructure. VT-otoh Charpy impat speci
machined from a given steel and broken at tempematures ranging from about
+2000F to about -2000 revealed that at eow temperature a sharp trwIuitit



frca tough to brittle behavior existed. One steel sample was divided and
each resulting samole heat treated to a constant strength level but with
a microstructure different Yrm the others. Curves typical of the result-
ing impact transition curvE- .ihown in Figure 1, It was determined
that the samples having tempered martensitio miorostructures ptrided the
lowest transition temperature. or the maximum resistance to brittle failure
at low temperature.

As a result of this research and development activity, the V-Notch
iarpy impact test was developed into a specification acceptance test by

Watw-bown Ardenpl. For gun steels (or many other alloy steels) the speci-
fication of the proper impact requiremmta at --40* and a parti•c" stre twth
level will insure that heat treatment has resulted in a tempered martensitia
structure, Hence maxiwmm resistance to brittle fracture has been accom-
plished This toughness provision was first incorporated in gun steel
specifications in 1946 .

More recentlyp research at Watertown Arsenal has been directed tovard
the analytic determination of the stress ditribution in notched or cracked
specimens considering both elastic and plastic deformation. It is hoped
that such activity will lead eventually to use of the Charpy impact strength
on a quantitative basis for the design of 0rdnwxa components subjected to
dynaadc loading.

Another prime factor in limiting gun performance is the matter of barrel
eiesion. Watertown Arsenal h-.as been concerned with bore-protection treatment
to wirtiize erosion and has carried out or eupported research and development
studies in fields including chromium electroplating, molybdenum vapor deposi-
tion, and chromium-base alloys.

Chromium plating, originally adapted by the Navy for protection against
corrosion, has proved valuable in improving gun-barrel life in varying degrees.
Research supported by Watertown Arsenal hua led to the development of chromium-
alloy eleotrodeposits wit* superior properties to those of conventional chro-
adua plate. An alloy of apjic-xidately 90% crouidum and 10% iron has been
developel which is virtually crack free. can be deposited at rates three to
eight time that of regular chromium plates and shows better retention of
hardness than regular plate. The deposit has displayed excellent adhesion
and erosion characteristics in recently completed 5G .round firing tests in
the .60-caliber erosion gauge weapon. Further reseaa,.i on factors affecting
control of adhesion are required before scaled-up firing trials can be under-
taken on cannon barrels.

Molybdenum is one of the most promising ero3ion-resistant materialsj
however, its utilization as a coating is hampered by the lack of a satisfactory
commercial method for applying it. As a result of studies sponsored by
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Watertomn Arsenal at Massachusetts Institute of Technology and National
Research Corporation, the formation of vapor deposits of molybdenum by
hydrogen reduction of molybdenum pentachloride has reached the develop-
ment stage. Ability of such coated inserts to withstand the stresses
induce by actual firing conditions has been demonstrated.

Watertown Arsenal recognized the value of chromium-base alloys as
potential gun-liner materials due to high oxidization resistance, good
stress rupture life, and intrinsic erosion resistancep and fostered an
extensive alloy-development program which culminated in an industry-wide
symposium on ductile chromium in 1955. Research at Watertown Arsenal
is currently cente"•. = double-melted 50% chromium binary alloy composi-
tions and is being directed toward fabricating We.. n L-rta with :.z
trollable mechanical properties. To achieve desired ductility, toughness,
and grain size, it appears necessary to utilize combinations of hot and
cold mechanical working starting with extruded shapes.

Recent metallurgical studies of materials for guns have been aimed
at developing high-strength materials to minimize the weight of artillery
weapons. Scientific studies in the field of i :tra high-strength materials
are being surveyed very closely. Evaluations of many promising, hign-
strength candidate materials including ultra high-strength steels, titanium
alloys, aluminum alloys, and reinforced plastics have been conducted.
Internal studies have included high-strength titanium alloys,and at least
one alloy (whic*- has been produced in commercial quantities) has been
developed huving a yield strength of .LOs000 psi with satisfactory toughnesa
and ductility.

.Um'Ne Vt r•search and development program on materials for conven-
ticzal artiXlary ,iav been quite modest during recent years, emphasis has
beer. placi ýn 4 cr.easing the combination of strenTh and toughness in
eteeJ and a.Io 'zonserving strategic alloys. Tough, high-strength steels
are rvoirs6 hcause of increased muzzle velocitiei and higher interrnl
pjwew-*. as well as the desired weight reduction of high-performance
weapons for tank and anti-aircraft use. Conseciently, metallimrgicai studies
have been guided to work in this area.

A study has been conducted to compare the metallurgical and mechanical
properties of steels cold worked to strength with steels heat treated to
strength. It has been determined that steels heat treated to relativael
low otrengtha and then col l worked to strength (up to yield-strength levels
of 180,000 psi) possess higher impact properties than steolt heat treated
to high strength. Unfnrtunately, it has not been possible to obtain quanti-
tative information en t) 'lative service performance of gun tubes in the
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two different conditions. Vacuum,-melted steels are being considered bocau=e
of the very high strengths obtainable (mare than 200,000 psi yield strength)
and the excellent toughness reported at these high strengths. To dates
however, no firing tests have been conducted.

Scientific progress in physical metallurgy has been followed quite
closely so that new developments can be utilized. In this connection, studies
have been conducted to assess the use of rare-earth metals and boron in
modified 90MM and 120HM gun steels. Improvements have not been consistent,
but the results showed that in several cases rare-earth metals improved
impact energy and lowered the transition temperatures in V-Notch Charpy
impact tests. The boron, which raises hardenability and thereby permits
a reduction in alloy, did not show any consistent improvenwit in harden-
ability. The studies have demonstrated the importance of control during
processing in order to realize the maximum benefit in hardenability.
Therefore, avth,,i desirable for reducing the use of strategic alloys,
appropriate processing controis kparticuiarly imeaing and deozxidiation
practice) must be developed at each production facility before a consistent
improvement in hardenability can be obtained.

,nere is little need to stress the importance of reliable nondestructive
testing of gun barrels and components. Because of the possible catastrophic
nature of a service failure, it is often necessary to discard barrels before
the end of their useful life. Measurements of w-Ar on the bore of a gun
barrel can be taken .. , an indication of the life span; however, no considera-
tion is taken of the serious posaibility of failure resulting from the
progressive enlargement of small cracks originating in the sulface of the
bore. It was for this reason that the magnetio recording borescope was
developed at Watertown Arsenal. This instrument produces a permanent record
on a strip chart of the condition of the bore of the gun barrel. Records
o'04.his type taker at inter-%ls through the service life of the gun will
provide an accuraTe and reliable indication of the rate of progression of
damage in highly stressed areas. Thus, t-i life of the gun is realistically
determined by the direct measurement of the actual factor contributing to
the failure of the barrel.

A recent innovation for the nondestructive inspection of new machine
gun barrels to assess t~a adequacy of heat treatment during manufacture has
been developed at Watertown Arsenal. Essentially, it is based upon two
different methods of examining microstructure nondestructively and depends
for its operation upon the fact that different microstructures exhibit
both different magnetic behavior and the high-frequency sound transmiesion
characteristics.

In the magnetic test the barrel to be inspected is compared by means
of a very sensitively balanced magnetic bridge-type of circuit with one
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that is known to have been correctly heat treated. 'When performed under
carefully controlled conditions any resultik. unbalance can only be due
to such factors as surface imperfections or a onmartensitic microstrvcture
resulting from inadequate heat treatment. Both are rejectable conditionb.

The degree of unbalance which can be tolerated for a particular barrel
design can only be fixed after exhaustive tests and correlation work.

The test based upon the high-frequency sound transmission characteristics
consists of measurement of the ultrasonic attenuation at A frequency of

50 megacycles per second. Ultrasonic attenuation in a solid is a rather
involved function of many variables but becomes more and more dependent upon
".scattering" as the frequency rises to the high megacycle range as shown

in Figure 2. In the range between about 35 to 90 megacycles, the fine

homogeneous microstructure of tempered mArtensite exhibits very 1i.tle

z::ttc_'"g effect, whil. c zuaiser and less homogeneous bainitic and

ferritic miorostructures are responsible for a considerable amount of

attenuation due to scattering. In the figure, the curve on the right rep-

resents a martensitic gun barrel. Thus- ultrasonic attenuation measurements

carried out within this range of fre-uencies, and under carefully controlled

conditions, provide a powerful tocl for the nondestructive determination of

microstructure.

The magnetic test which thorou'ghly chocks the barrel outer surface

layer and the ultrasonic attenuation test which checks the average micro-

structure existing in the barrel cross section are used as a double test

for the adequacy of heat treatment. That these tests are very successful

can best be demonstrated as follows: Watertown Arsenal recently inspected

well over 100,000 20MM- machine gun barrels with these nondestructive tests

to separate barrels most susceptible to brittle fracture--that is, containing

nonmartensitic conatituentf in t.he microstructare. A portion of the test

setup is shown in Figure 3.

Watertown Arsenal is also involved in the Vigilante system to ustermine

the effect of vibrations induced bry the high rate of fire on the aiming

accuracy. A 1/4 scale mrdsl was constructed and is shown under static test

in Figure h. The static tests are essential V measure deflections which

will be used for the vibration w-alyslE, The vibratior a-alysis will be

conducted with the aid of the ardglog computer wti.ch is srlown in Figure 5.

The analysis involvini :rany degrees of freedc- and several nonlinear para-

meters will assess the eflect of the various parareters on the aiming
accuracy.

The rmost roe, activity at Watertown Arsenal has been concerned with

the deve.opment aj,- processinp c f hj;h.-strength titanium alloys f'or use in
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uIvanced weapons systems. Typical of the properties obtained in these
mluminum-vanadiun and alumirnum-vanadium-tin titanium alloys by suitable
qeat treatment are thoso contained in Figure 6. Notice that. in all cases,
the tensile and yield strengths have been increased vithout sacrifice of
tensile ductility of V-Notch Charpy impact strength. Notice too, that
the highest yield strength listed is 182,000 psi which is equivalent to
310,000 psi in steel on a strength-weight ratio basis. It is also of
interest to note that these alloys are all being pro•iced commercially by
more than one producer.

There is a marked difference between titanium and steel in that grain
refinement in steel can be accomplished subsequent to hot working by suit-
able heat treatment, whereas in titanium, grain refinement can only be
obtained by hot woriing requiring close temperature-cycle control. Figure 7
shows the tremendous difference in grain size when specimens are heated
to temperatures just below the beta transus in one case, and just above
the beta transus in the other. For hot working of titanium alloys. then,
the position of the beta transus is of critical importance. The situation
is further complicated by the rather pronounced effect of alloying elements
on the position of the beta transus as shown in Figure 8. The alpha form-
ing elements are shown on the left and the beta stabilizers are shown on
the right. From these figures it is obvious that the alloy composition
must be known quite accurately before hot working can oe specified.

Use of these alloys in Ordnance special weapons items required the
development of processing techniques to form them into usable shapes at
•inimum cost. Vhile these techniques were being developed, tubular parts
were machined from billets by trepanning as shown in Figure 9. The fact
that this was the first successful trepanning accomplished on titanium alloys
was an accomplishment coincidental to the over-all program. Nevertheless,
trepanning provided a means for fabricating the parts required initially,
and the trepanned core was available for research and development work to
fu•ther improve the alloy properties.

Various forging and extrusion techniques were developed which permitted
fabrication of critical parts for ammunition components. Successful firing
tests of these items proved that titanium alloys are now engineering alloys
worthy of consideration for Ordnance use where impact loading is involved
and particularly where minimization of weight is important. Modification of
these processing techniques were developed for fabrication of components
for various high-.strength, lightweight artillery and automotive systems.
Examples of experimental forged titanium tank-track components are shown in
Figure 10.

In one of the research and development recoilless rifle developments
a thre6-piece construction was used. This construction is an expedient
since each component can be fabricated to the high strength required with
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guaranteed results, whereas fabrication of a monobloc gun would requfre
development of suitable fabrication processes. The three components are
connected with threaded joints as sh•om in Figure 11. A special reduced
height thread was designed to minimize weightj gas sealing was aicomplished
with a copper gasket; and an epoxy resin was used to si-permaznet lock
the sections together. As shown in Figure 12, thes joints won devised
from stress-analysis calculati,ns. The adequacy of the joint was proven
in firing tests.

The importance of the use of high-strength titantum alloys in the
recoilless rifles cannot be over-ehasized. Weight savings of 40% were
realized by meeting the save mechanical-property requirments which were
specified for alloy steel. The experimental recoilless gun made from
steel weighs about 75 pounds and is not considered manportable, ihile the
experimental gun made of titanium alloys weighs only 43 pounds and is
manportable. Although the materials cost ratio per pound of steel to
titanium alloy is about 10 to 1, the over-all cost of the iten made of
titanium is approximately 150% of the cost of the itsa made of steel.
In addition, the water--uenched aluinum-vanadium-tin titanium alloy
exhibits excellent high-temperature properties. The yield strength as

0 a tempeirature of 900F is 100,000 psi.

As a result of the success of this titanium alloy in recoillees rifles,
modified compositions of other titanium alloys are being investiated..

e Preliminary results indicate that yield strengths of over 200,000 psi can
n be obtained with adequate toughness and ductility. This succees indicates

that yield strengths exceeding 200,000 psi will become a reality in the
very near N'ture. When such strengths are obtained, titanium alloys will
achieve new prominence in weaponry because they will possess far higher
strength-veight ratios than any other engineering material.
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